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QUR goods are decidedly the very
BUST sold lu this city. Tile finest

line of

Banquet Lamps,

Silverware,
Diamonds.

Watches,
Jewelry.

Watdl Making a Specialty

Chas. Strouse,
The Leading Jeweler,

SOUTH HAIN STREET.
FERGUSON HOUSE JEWELRY STORE.

EVENING HERALD
Kill DAY, JANUA11Y tf, 1S30.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlio lloglnn Chron-
icled for Hasty lVrusal.

It looks as though winter is about to set in
in earnest.

Win. W. Weaver, of Northum-
berland county, died at ills home in Shamo-ki- n

yesterday.
A now dirt plane lias been built at Wost

Hear liidgo colliery.
There have been better years than I6D5

and solno worse ones.
The tax collectors are busy making their

leturns to the County Commissioners.
Tlio Jury Commissioners were engaged

yesterday in filling the wheel for 1S98.
Among the latest Improvements at the

local post ollico is tlio hirsute appearance of
Assistant Postmaster Tiemey's upper lip.

Sousa's land will appear at l'ottsvillo next
Thursday and give a concert which will
commence at 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon.

l''or three successive years Samuel Groom,
of Shamokin, lias received n telegram of the
death of a relative on tho 2Sth of December.

There will lie snow enough to delight the
hearts of the young people before the winter
comes to an end. You may depend upon
that.

Tlio Lehigh Valley shops at Delano, al-

though crowded witli work, have been or-

dered to go on nine hours time until further
notice.

Ilcmonstninces have been filed against the
liceiiscs.'of George Smith, of Mabanoy City;
llahlon II. Miller, of Tamaruia, ana Oneu
Conroy, of Ashland.

Marriage licenses have been issued to John
K. Kline and Catharine 1,. lleich, of I'nion
township; Anthony Wilkalisand l'rauc.iika
Sziiptuio". and Michael Wagtukiewiiz and
Teofila Matuk, of town.

Lehigh Valley Conductor John 1". Gici.ing,
who Is very popular witli the pations of the
Mahanoy Valley branch, while about to
mount his train at lla.lcton Wednesday, had
his knee cap broken by striking heavily
against the car step.

Fair Attractions. .
Miss Katie Connelly, of Lat Lloyd street,

was awarded tho door gilt at tlio l'hoonix
Kile Company's fair last night.
two shlitf, three haudkorishlcfs, a neektio
and a pair of ciilf buttons, will bo the door
pwc. The Columbia IIoo Company aud its
glee club will bo in attendance. After tho
(air there will be a dance.

Coining Kents.
Jan. IS Grand Welcome Meeting to Brig-

adier llown and Ilnsign Gilbert, at Kvangelical
ehmcli.

Keb. 20. Supper anil entertainment under
the auspices of Council So. 81, Daughters of
I.Uoity, in Bobbins' ball.

Bent plumbing is ilono by I'. W. Bell.

DON'T GIVE UP

Populttr prices, when we an-

nounce that you can save 50
per cent, by visiting our store
nnd purchasing your holiday
gifts, and think you are receiv-
ing inferior goods If you
want a good article, if it's
made of gold or silver, we have
it, both ornamental aud useful,
in

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Iirge assortment of solid gold
ladies' aud gents' rings and watches.
Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.

Done cheaper than any other
place In Town.

Call aud examine our stock. At

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Plain Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA,

BUY YOUR
-- Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

EL. E3. FOLEY,.
(jar, Oi litre mid West St.

MEETING OF THE BOROUGH COUNCIL.

An Interesting Discussion on the Owner-
ship if Water Mi'li'M,

A regular meeting of the Borough Council
was livid last evening with Couwiltncn Mc-- 0

11 re, Kane, . It. .Tamos, HhikI, Kern.
Dougherty, Onlilo, Str.uighii, T. .1. .luities,
O'Hrlen and Iicefe In nttendaiue.

Jesse 11. Davis appeared mid complained of
nuisance erealed on property on IjhI Llnyd

street and the inntler was referred to the
sn,litar5' committee for investigation.

Mr. Kane, of the roads ami I hhwayn
committee, reported that a gutter had bcon
placed at Line and .lardln streets and the
crossing at l'lniii alley and Out re street had
been completed.

Upon a report of T. ,1. James, chairman of
the finance eomnilttec, it was decided not to
pay any bills until the next meeting.

Borough Solicitor Ponieioy stated that
there Is no such Act of Ascinlily M some of
the firemen think had liecn pawed by the
last Legislature concerning a beneficial fund.
A bill of the kind was Introduced, but not
passed. A bill was passed providing for the,
payment of one per cent, of the taxos paid
by foreign Insurauco companies to the State

.lsurcr, who is obliged, on the first
nary and July, to pay over to the

treasurers of boroughs and cities of the
Commonwealth other than cities of tho first
111111 second class any mimic-- , which may arise
from that source. But the Act is entirely
silent, says the Solicitor, beyond that. That
money goes into tlio treasury like other
taxes do. liesides that tlio Act lf did not
go into operation until January 1st, ISOil, and
tho treasurer of this borough will hear
nothing from tho Stato Treasurer, possibly,
before next September ; then, If Council sees
fit to appropriate such monies as may bo
derived it can do so by tho usual method of
appropriation. No oidiuauco Is required.
Mr. l'omcroy said he would be surprised if
tho rovenuo should exceed f15.

Mr. Gablo stated that the water duplicate
will be ready for tho next meeting of
Council.

Solicitor l'omcroy stated that tho case of
II. C. Bnycr against tho borough will come
up in the Supreme Court on appeal during tlio
latter part of next month and ho wanted
instructions in the matter. lie said
tho expenses for printing, etc., on appoal
would bo considerable and if the siproal
should bo dropped tho borough would not be
obliged to pay the Judgment until such timo
as it may have money to appropriate for that
purpose.

On motion of 1). 1!. Jamos Council decided
to instruct tho Solicitor not to proceed further
in the case at present.

A notice from tho Eecutnrs of the P. W.
Sbeafer Estate, notifying Council to vacate
tho public dumping grounds in tho southern
part of town on .May R. 1!)I1, was nail and
referred to the Sanitary Committee with
instructions to consult witli the Executors
and try to secure another site for dumping
grounds.

Tho report of the Chief of l'nlho for De-

cember showed that 31 anests had been
made. Kincs wore paid by 2S people and 0
served time. The lines collected amounted
to

Tho report of the Chief Burgess for tho
samo period showed collections amounting to
$0S, including the police lines.

D. H. James stated that M. I,. Shoemaker
had been obliged to pay for a water meter.
He didn't think it right to charge Mr. Shoe-- 1

maker for a meter and not charge the Head- -

ing Company. Mr. Junius thought the hor-- 1

ough ought to own its own meters, so that'
they would havo supervision over them.

Sir. Gablo said Seaman and Gorber paid
for their meter, . the understanding being
they should pay for it if they wanted water.

D. It. James moved that hereafter tho
borough put in its own meters and the
motion was carried.

.Mr. taolo tneu moved tiiat money lie re-- 1

funded to Seaman & Gcioer and other parties
who havo meters and have paid for them, aud
a lengthy discussion was precipitated

T. J. James wild it was putting uncalled fur
I'sneiihO upon the boroUKh and that anybody
who agrees to pay for meters should do so.
Tlio borough has the right at any timo to
ascertain whether the meters arc being
tampered with, no matter w ho pays for them.

ilr. said the water comnntleo
did not intend to discriminate against any

thought iemniB

what it considered is for the be t interests 01

tlio people as a whole.
Mr. (iablo said ho considered it right that

tlio borough should own the meters, but in
tho cases of Seaman &Ucrhcr ami Shoemaker
tho parties wero perfectly willing to pay for
tho meters as n condition for securing a
supply of water, and they did so.

Mr. Iteoso said he thought It was purely a
business matter mid that if the water com.
mlttco could get parties pay for motors,
aud save the borough that money, it was
just Hied in doing to.

Mr. McKlhenny said he didn't understand
why thcro should be continual hitting tho
Heading Company. '1 he borough frequently
asks favors of tlie company and always gets
them.

I), ii. James and Mr. Kerus said the Head
ing Company was 1,1 complained of. Tho
poiut was that Se.m .u o derber and Shoe-
maker aro taxpayein of the borough and they
should not bo dun , 'il for meters any more
thau anybody clrts.

Mr. fi.ihlo's motion was finally carried.
Council adjourned to meet at tho call of the

nuance committee.

Consumption is the natural result of a
nculotted cold. Dr. Wood's Norway l'lno
Syrup cures coughs, bronchitis, asthma, and
lung troubles of all sorts down to tho very
lionli rlanil of consumption.

'

How's 0111- - CougH?
Pan-Tin- a euros it, S5c. At Gruhlcr Bros.,

drug store.

Mali.uioy City Iliiniuuss College.
Till college, at 805 Knt Centre

street, gives Commercial, Bhorthanil ,id
Typewriting ceurwt equal to any In the state
nt tho very lowest into. Individual in-

struction. Day and oven'i.ig cl.issos. Students
iHiiifctantly enteiing. Cutalomio free.

tf vi. W. Williams, Principal.

lo Dutu foe l.iln mid
Everybody nays lied l'lag Oil, 38c. At

firuhler liros., drug store.

An liiturMnllii OuoHllon.
All interesting cums U peudlng in the Su- -'

prcuio Court covering tlia point as to whether
street railway conipanios havo. the right
under their chatters to do advertising to
put up and tako jmy for advertising cards In
tho ears. If common carriers have not this
right, under ozistliii; charters, there may be
some extremely interesting iniostlons at issue
as well as a complete changing of this de-

partment of advertising cnlerpHso.

Why suffer witli Coughs, Colds and La
(Irippo when Iaxntivo Ilromb Quinine will
euro you In ono day, I'utup'in con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded. Price, 23 cents. For sale
by Klrliu's Pharmacy.

PERSONAL.

Alfred Eicon, of Philadelphia, is visiting
friends In town.

Georgo Schollly spent lat evening among
friends lu Tnmnnua.

Mrs. lliiben Hose, of East Coal street, lias
given birth to n daughter.

Mrs. S.I,, llrown, who ha been visiting
relatives at Latrobo, has returned homo.

Miss .Maine ltoilly returned yesterday from
Philadelphia, where ho spent (lie holidays,

Chas. Heebner, Assistant General Solicitor
of the P. & It. !. 11, Co., was ill town

Miss Sue lied ford, of Pottavllle, is the guest
of Miss Jennie Ileddull, on South .lardln
street.

Mrs. 1'ergns G. l'arqtihnr and son, of
Pottsvlllc, are guests of Mr. and Jim, W. J.
Jacobs.

Oliver Eisenhower relumed to WIIUosIkino
after spondlng the holidays with his

parents.
Miss Mary l'omcroy returned from Ash-lan-

whero she spent New Year's among
friends.

M. Moses, of tho Shenandoah Shirt Manu
facturing Company, is transacting business In
New ork.

Messrs. Fred. Wasley and Grant Lessig re-

turned from Ilazltton yostcrday, whoro they
visited friends.

Mr. and Mr?, David Tucker, of Pottsvllie,
left for their homo after a pleasant
visit to town friends,

Clarence Crobaugh, who Is a student at
Ijiifnyette college, Easton, returned to that
institution ycsteulay.

Mrs. Joseph Coulston nnd daughter, Suslo
Agnes, of Now Jersey, aro visiting Mrs. M.
Walsh, on South Jardin street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Adams, of Williams-town- ,

wcro tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
White, of West Oak street, yesterday.

Miss Sarah J. Holland left town for
New York city, whero sho will enter tho
training garrison of tlio Salvation Army.

Miss Katio Wadliiuier, of Pottsvllie, who
spent the holidays with Hiss May Uradigan,
of South Jardin street, returned to her homo
yesterday.

"I burned my fingers very badly. Tlio
pain was intense. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
brought relief In three minutes. It was al-
most magical. I never saw anything like it."
Amelia Swords, Saundersvillo, O.

Tlio Deputy Coroners.
The Deputy Coroners of tho county have

been appointed and very few changes have
been made. Thomas Mauley is reappointed
lor Shenandoah. There was a spirited con-

test at Pottsvllie between James J. Clemens
and Dr. P. H. O'Hara, but tho former was
appointed by Dr. 1). Samuel Marshall, tho
County Coroner. Hero uro tho lucky ones :

Ashland, liichard J. Williams; Gimrdvillc,
C. O. Illeiler, M. D. ; Tiuuaqua, A. J. Snyder ;

Oneida PostOlIicc, John F. Kiseler ; I'iuc-grov-

1). S. McDounough ; Pleasant Hill
Post Ollico, C. G. Dailey ; Summit Station.
W. K. Krammcr; Schuylkill Haven, Peter
Stanton ; St. Clair, M. Hillan ; Kepler Post
Ollice, Donald Cartcrman; Cresnona, L. J.

inBrowe; Palo Alto, Patrick Collins; Tremout.
W. C. Hack ; Auburn, A. K. ILvse ; Mahanoy
City, E. P. Fogarty; Shenandoah; Thomas
Mauley ; Mahanoy Plane, .1. II. Enterline, M.
I). ; llegius Post Ollice, A. J. SchofsUll ;

Orwlgsburg, H. Y. Hartman ; Middleport, C.
W. li.ml.es, M. D. ; Tower City, M. J. Ganley;
Miiieisvlllo, 1!. C. Guldin, M. D. ; Pottsvllie,
Jaiuca J. Clemens.

Selii'llly liotiso Tor Sale.
The ptopcrty and good will of tho Scbeilly

House, on North Main street, is oneicd for
sale. Tho proprietor contemplates locating

'

In the Smth. For further particulars apply
at the Scbeilly House. j

Schuylkill Itcl'oriiicd Classis.
A spcciil meeting of tlio Classis of Schuyl- -

kill of the licformed church was held yes- -

torday afternoon in St. Peter's Iteformed
church, at Fr.ickvillo, of which Ilov. T. J.
How cr is tho pastor. Quite a largo rcproscn- -

tation of tlie ministers and ciders wero in
attendance. Tho president, I!ov. Itobcrt
O'lloylo, of town, occupied tho chair and led
in openini; devotional exercises. The items
of business claiming the attention of tho
cl.issis were : First, to rcccivo llov. I. F.
Wagner, of tho Tillin eUssis, connected with
tlll "J'110'1 of olllf! cond, the consideration

into a congregation and provldo them with
tho stated means of Grace; third to con
sider any other matters of business growing
nut of tho organization of tho now congre-
gation. Theso Items were all acted upon,
liov. T. J. Bower was appointed a supply for
tho Girardvillo congregation, and it is ex-

pected that I!ov. I. V. Wagner will assist
him with tlio charge until tho next annual
meeting of Claris.

"Burdock Blood Hitters entirely cured mo
of a terrible breaking out all over my body.
It is a wonderful niedicino." Miss Julia
Klbridge, Box 3.", West Cornwell, Conn.

for Domestic Happiness.
The Philadelphia Kveulng Call gives

tho following as a receipt for domestic
happiness: "It is a littlo thing to bring
homo to n wifo a few roses, a new book,
something dainty for tho house. It is a littlo
thing to Ieavo busino, worries at tho ollico
and to meet tlio wifo with a smiloand a word
of cheer. It is a littlo thing to show her at
ecry opportunity how dear sho Is to you. It
is a littlo thing to oiler manly, lover-lik- o

sympathy to tho littlo frets and cares of a
wife's daily round of duties. All of these
are littlo things, but In life it is tho littlo
things that count. Littlo things, such as
those, unnoticed by most men, unobserved
by more, go far to make, tho homo a nest of
happiness, and to keep the wire what she
uasiu tlio sunny days of courtship."

Itching Piles, night's horrid plague, is
instantly relieved and permanently cured by
Doan's Ointment. Your dealer ought to
keep It.

ricuidng Imtertnliiiiieiit
The Ministering Children's League of All

Saints' P. L. church gavo a very pleasing
entertainment lat evening in liobhins' opera
hmn-- to a largo audience. Tlie following
was the program : March; guild ong; recita
tion, liuth Ilolmau; song, .Miss liiililin;
dialogue, Beatrice Haskins and Mary Itowc;
violin bolo, Mis Lva Brewer, recitation,
Miss Leo; doll wing, Lizzie Llewellyn, LIzilo
Holmaii and ltertha D.i is ; recitation, Ida
Jlader; drill of the ho.ions; fan drill, Laura
Hughes, Katio Snell, L'mlly Llewellyn, Violet
and Florence Harsley, Sadie Williams and
Beatrice Hasklns ; lullaby, Emily Jlaskey;
blaek-fac- o sketch. Miss Guldin; recitation,
Macula Bcos: ilowur girl, Gertio Conway;
chorus. Special mention should bo made of

MU Guldin, in tho black-face- d character,
which was well recolvcd.

HOOD'S IMLIiS euro Liver M!,
Biliousness, JmllgcsUon,'- - Ilcailnclie.
A. plean-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

When you waat good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthliig dono call
on E. V. Gillaghor 18 Vo6t Centre street.
Dealer to stoves.

body. He such matters ought to be 01 mo ueiormeu cuuicu, annniru-lcfttotb- e

riiseictionof tl. .n,nn, t.,..,tr. .1,. villc, praying tho classis to orgamzo them

to

at
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Shenandoah's New Directory,
At last Shenandoah is to have Its own City

Directory. Messrs. Harry W. and J. Leonaid
Johnson, the enterprising and reliable
directory publishers, of Wilmington, Del.,
arc now in town at tho Ferguson House and
havo started their men in on the canvass nl
names They have Informed us that
they Intend giving our city the only com-

plete and accurate publication "of the kind
that has ever been offered, and Inasmuch as
Shenandoah Is far behind towns very much
smaller than ours in the mutter of a directory
of Its own, the publishers should receive tho
hoartv support and of our mer-
chants nnd residents.

Have the leaks in your gas and water mains
repaltcd by P. W. Boll, the plumber.

Slot Willi ii Wiirin Itcceptlnn.
l'roin Midinnoy City ltccurd.

C. W. Cl.iybergcr n storo keeper nt
appeared beforo Justleo May this

morning and swore out ft wurmut against
John .Swayze, also of Urandonville, charging
him with assault and battery. Claybcrberis
agent for the property In which John Swayze
and family reside and went to tho hitter's
home for tlio purpose of serving a notice. He
was met with a warm reception when ho
knocked at the door of tho Swayzo residence.
Mr. Swayzo had evidently been waiting for
him and at onco started to ho at thu agent,
striking him on tho face and hack of the
bead several times with his fist. He was
required to furnish $300 bail for .court, but at
this writing has not succeeded in getting a
bondsman.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Hell, the
plumbor.

Weddlngs.
John J. 1 1 obi n , a prominent hotclkeepcr of

.Mahanoy City, and Miss Tillio Dolan were
married yesterday, after which tho couple
departed on their wedding tour.

Edward Sykes, son of Superintendent
Sykes, of Park Place, was married in town
Wednesday to Miss Lizzie Casoy, a popular
young lady of Park Place. A pleasant even-
ing followed tlio ceremony, in which several
friends took part. A brother and a sister of
tlio groom wcro best man and lady.

Dentil of George 1'. llelsrr.
fieonre F. lleiser. of Hilzlotnn. who wur

sulli'i-int- with henrt. dUnn-.- , fur snvuml
wicks, was relieved by death yesterday af-

ternoon. Deceased moved to that city from
Girardvillo about four years ago. Ho was 13

years of age and a devoted member of the
M. E. chinch. A wife, olio sou and daugh-
ter, a mother aud five brothers and two
sisters mourn Ills loss, nil residing in Maha-
noy City.

A Sine Cure Tor Coughs mill Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25e. At Gruhlcr

Bros., drug store.

Medals for Iho 1'lrst Defenders.
Congressman Erdman has introduced a

liill into the House of Heprcscntatives appro-
priating f."00 to enable tho Secretary of War

procure medals of honor for tho Pennsyl-
vania troops who wcro tho first to arrivo to
defend Washington in April, 1801. Tho
medal is for tlio First Defcuders, of which
thcio aic several in this town, among the
number being Larry Maugam, James
Hughes and David Howard.

NEURALGIA and similar Ccmplalnts,
ana prepareu uauer inn Etnngcnc

MMM EHEDSGAL LAWS,
.- JT - J I I a 1.1 w A

jcacjiueuuy eminent puyBiciaasi

6i n ES(P&RDCTiBW5I

TTorlrl rfinnwnnfll TlATrifll'IrfthWRlli.efl isnfnlt
OolvuaniilnewlthTradcMiirk "Anchor," t

r. act. Kichter & Co.. zi5Print., liowlert.
-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Bosses. Own Glassworks.

it 51) els. in Shenandoah for sale by
l" 1" I). Klrlin, 6S. Main M

H I all. 7 R Main bt . C II. 11a- -
genolicli. IS. r.. cor. a am ff.

can , ,v"S-5- d

Borough Bonds Called In.

Notice is hereby given, by nutbority of the
llorougb Council of Shenandoah, la., that
borough bonds havo this day been called for
redemption as follows: Nos, 1 to 14 Inclusive,
issued August, 1RS1, nnd redeemable any timo
after March lst,lKS5, at the option of the llorougb
Co mull, Holders of this nbovo will nrescnt the
,ume to Thomas J. Havies, ltorough Tiensurcr,
lor paynuMit alter January im, is'.m.

Thomas J, Jamks,
Chairman Finnnco Committee,

Ilorougli Council of Shenandoah, Pa.
Shenandoah, Pa., Dee. 2. ISM,

miscellaneous:
Y7ANTKI. X thoroughly competent girl to

I do general houscw orlc lu n small family.
Mut be n giod cook nnd give good reference.
Inquire at 111 South Main street 1

THOU HICNT. Store and dwelling, 20 South
II Main street, now occupied by Ij. J. Wilkin-Mm- .

AIho store and dwelling 21 Kast Centre
street, now occupied by tho Singer Manufactur-
ing Company. Apply to M. Mel let, nt the

IOIt HICNT Dwelling house. No. 11 South
btreet, with all inodeni improve- -

IlientH, Apply next door, No. 0 Sout
street.

TANTr.l). A (fo.i.1 Kirl for house work.
1 1 hinall family, (iond wnues to the riihtparty. Aiiply at Whltelock's Slioe Store, corner

Centre anil Main (.treet.

AOr.N'r.1wiiiiteltoell nursery Mock. This
sellinc. l'av liberal.

Wrlto for terms. Hiram T. Jones. 49 North
Ave., Kllzabeth, N. J.

JTIOU 8ALL.-- A corner lot, with o brick dwell-J- ;
intr, seven rooms and a vacant lot, In St.

Clair, I'a. Centrally located and will bo sold
cheap. Apply to Mrs. Thomas Fennel!, St.
Clair, Ta.

HOLIDAY GIFTS

Kull Hue of solid gold rings, nil ctjlcH,
watches, clocks nnd Jewelry. 14 karat

solid gold and gold filled watches, warranted 15
years, KIgin or Wnltham movement, at 811 and
imnnr.1 fnv Inillou r.rmWa T .mllnu cAt.t 1.1

tdlver nnd gold filled watches ami chains nt
motieraie prices, run mock oi j rings.

fnmnlMn linn nf Miilnliiir ilinmnnd
optical goods and musical instruments. Call mui
examine our siock.. ji

E. DUELL'S,
206 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

Tea m s to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for drlvlnK or for working purposei
pay Shields livery stable a vUit. Teafita
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
. No. 410 Fast Centre street.

Opposite Iteadlnt; railroad station.

rwi SWEAR ! !

That "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR
. . . Makes tlie Best Bread.

XSi sit Brick's
"NONPARIEL" flSNCE MEAT

MssaJs the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP.... Is the Best Ketchup Made.

Try either and you will find the above correct.

Wholesale
105 South Main Street,

For the
I havo received tlio finest ("election jof Plnnos nnd Orjcrwm ever displayed In Schuylkill

County. Fnrtles eontcmplattiifj purchasing nlMnno or OrRiiii would do well to call nnc
peq my Mock nnd j;ct my prices, I havo the ?o!o ngeney for the following makes :

PIANOS. scaa.
ULASIUS & SON'S, SCHOMACHEK,

ALHKIC.HT, LUMVIG,

ESTEY.

Cash or on easy payment. Our prices ate right.

niton s
22 and 24 East Centre Street,

NO. SOUTH JARDIN STREET.
First-clas- s Work
AH Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and

and Ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c;

THE ADVERTISERS
FOR 1896.

MORNING, SUNDAY AND COHA1ER-CIA- L

(EVENING) EDITIONS.

Aggressive Republican Newspapers

of the Highest Class.

Commercial Advertiser.
Established 1797. Published every evrn- -
ing. New York's oldest and btst evening
newspaper. 12 pages. Huhscription price,
fcJlOOn year.

Morning Advertiser.
Published every morning, 8 pages. Tlie
foiemowt 1c. newspaper in tho United
States. CI iran nnd fearless. Hubyription
prii e, $3.00 per year.

Sunday Advertiser.
New York's most popular and oiiglnal
Sunday newspaper. Tlio only 1c. Sunday
newspaper in the United States. All the
news und special features of surpassing
interest nnd that will appeal to every
phase of human nature. It is the equal of
the d Sunday papers in every
respect. Subscription price, 60c. per year ;
26c. for six months.

Tho subscription price of THE MOUN1NG
nnd SUNDAY AlVKllTISEIt together is
t.B0nyear, Sl-- for six months, nnd 00c.
for thrco mouths.

As Advertising Mediums
The ADVKKT1SKKS have no superiors.

Samples free. Agents wnntcil everywhere.
Liberal commissions.

Address THE ADVERTISER,

29 Park Row, New York.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter suitings sneuan'
doah lias ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want i

yon to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
23-- North Main St.

If you want an easy shave.
As (food as barber ever gave.
Call at Charles Derr's shaving saloon,
MorntrjK, nitiht or busy noon;
Will cut vour hair with ease and grace
To suit the contour oi youriaco.

CHARLES DERR,
12 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

A genuine welcomo awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialii and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

DO YOU .NEED
Day Books,
Journals,
Ledgers,
Cash Books, &c.

We have them in
all sizes and at all
prices.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main

Grocers,
- Shenandoah, Pa.

Ul a
Holidays. '1

ORGANS..
ESTEY, CR0WK, WEAVER

UNITED STATES,

UAVREXCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

Only ouo price. You nro earnestly invited to call at

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

at Low Pricess
3

satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed s

collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, ?c;

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persons who wish to be ca
dates on the Citizens

ticket at the

Spring Electio
Of 1896,

hi f lit Tlrrrnrr1i nf Qlt nnmul rr

fpninrnri Ipnc tn run Cfrrotnff
Citizens'" Standing Committeh

.nraf t inn f Ha rlr i ilmr nt ntt 1
ItlLt- -l UUU1 X f 111 Vill. KJX. J U m

T. J. JAMES, Pres.

POLITICAL CARDS.
OH HIGH CONSTAULK,

JU1111 DIAIIIICVY,
Of tlio Fourth Ward.

Subject to Democratic rules.

man constable,pon
JAMfcb fcMANUfcLb,

Of the Wfth Wnrd.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

pOIt .WA11I) CONSTA11LK,, (KiftH Ward,

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of the Fifth Wnrd.

Subject to Citizen party ruled.

SCHOOL DIKHCTOlf, (Fltlli Ward.)poit
'

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fiftli Ward.

Subject to Citizens' arty rules.

i

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
vou call to seo ns. All examinations free.
wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns, t

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crowif)
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting.. when plates are
i a ,ir r !i..1t 'oruereu o mu iiiu omy u;cra ul viutiiAc

air for the painless extraction of teeth, J

CTJT31fAlmnAU .&uxiii i nil ajumi

Dental : Roon
(Titman's Illock)

East Centre Street
Ofllce Hours; 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

M. r. WATS01

cjuor Deal
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Ageut for

Brewing Co.'g Beer and l'ort
11 S and 113 S. Mai

i

IF YOU WANT THE
and can't get it, then como to
it. AVo tarry the best of .

FLOUR and FEED.


